We report the nucleotide sequences of iaaM and iaaH, the genetic determinants for, respectively, tryptophan 2-monooxygenase and indoleacetamide hydrolase, the enzymes that catalyze the conversion of L-tryptophan to indoleacetic acid in the tumor-forming bacterium Pseudomonas syringae pv. savastanoi. The sequence analysis indicates that the iaaM locus contains an open reading frame encoding 557 amino acids that would comprise a protein with a molecular weight of 61,783; the iaaH locus contains an open reading frame of 455 amino acids that would comprise a protein with a molecular weight of 48,515. Significant amino acid sequence homology was found between the predicted sequence of the tryptophan monooxygenase of P. savastanoi and the deduced product of the T-DNA tms-) gene of the octopine-type plasmid pTiA6NC from Agrobacteium tumefaciens. Strong homology was found in the 25 amino acid sequence in the putative FAD-binding region of tryptophan monooxygenase. Homology was also found in the amino acid sequences representing the central regions of the putative products of iaaH and tms-2 T-DNA. The results suggest a strong similarity in the pathways for indoleacetic acid synthesis encoded by genes in P. savastanoi and in A. tumefaciens T-DNA.
oleander and olive plants, provides a system for studying the molecular basis of virulence of a bacterium in plants. Tumor formation by these plants is a response to high concentrations of indoleacetic acid (IAA) introduced into infected tissue by the bacterium (1); thus, production of a tumor is used to assess virulence of the bacterium. The bacterium produces IAA from tryptophan, with indoleacetamide as the intermediate. The enzymes involved are tryptophan 2-monooxygenase [L-tryptophan:oxygen 2-oxidoreductase (decarboxylating), EC 1.13.12.3] , which catalyzes the conversion of L-tryptophan to indole-3-acetamide, and indoleacetamide hydrolase, which catalyzes the conversion of indoleacetamide to ammonia and IAA (2) .
The genes for the two enzymes, iaaM and iaaH, are part of an operon that is borne on a plasmid, pIAA, in oleander strains of the pathogen; in olive strains these genes are on the chromosome. Mutants cured of pIAA are weakly virulent on oleander; when transformed with pIAA, they are restored to full virulence (3) . Moreover, iaaM has been cloned and its role in virulence has been demonstrated (3) (4) (5) . Unlike the crown gall disease caused by Agrobacterium tumefaciens, in which transferred DNA (T-DNA) from the tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid is stably integrated into the nuclear genome (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , there appears to be no genetic transformation of host tissue by P. savastanoi.
To determine whether there is a common basis for bacteriainduced tumor formation in plants, we compared IAA synthesis in P. savastanoi with that in other systems associated with neoplastic growth in plants. Evidence from previous investigations on crown gall tumor tissue suggested that T-DNA, which carries genetic determinants encoding phytohormone synthesis, confers a tumorigenic state when integrated into host tissue (13) . Subsequently, Schroeder et al. (14) and Thomashow et al. (15) demonstrated that the tms-2 locus of crown gall T-DNA encodes an enzyme possessing indoleacetamide hydrolase activity and further proposed that the tms-i locus encodes an enzyme catalyzing the conversion of trytophan to indoleacetamide. However, tryptophan monooxygenase activity has yet to be demonstrated in crown gall tissue or in A. tumefaciens. In recent hybridization experiments under low-stringency conditions, homology was demonstrated between DNA sequences bearing the tms-i locus of T-DNA and iaaM and between tms-2 and iaaH (unpublished results ) .
In this study, we present the nucleotide sequences of iaaM and iaaH from P. savastanoi; we compare these sequences with the sequences reported by Klee et al. (16) and Gielen et al. (17) for the tms-i and tms-2 loci in crown gall T-DNA. On the basis of the deduced amino acid sequences, we find significant homology between the iaaM and tms-i gene products, and lesser, yet significant, homology between the tms-2 and iaaH gene products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids. Escherichia coli SK-1592 (pLUC2) (4), E. coli HB101 (pCP3) (to be described elsewhere) were used for plasmid isolations. The restriction maps of the cloned fragments of P. savastanoi DNA contained in the plasmid pLUC2 and pCP3 are shown in Fig. 1 . E. coli 7118 was used for nucleotide sequencing experiments (18) . Bacteria were grown in LB medium (19) .
Plasmid DNA from E. coli was isolated by the procedure of Froman as modified by Tait et al. (20) and purified by cesium chloride density-gradient centrifugation (21 (26) . Proteins were subjected to NaDodSO4/PAGE in a modified Laemmli system (27) .
Tryptophan monooxygenase and indoleacetamide hydrolase activities were assayed as described (3).
RESULTS
DNA Sequence Determination. The nucleotide sequences of iaaM and iaaH are shown in Fig. 2 . The sequence (5' to 3') from the EcoRI site of fragment M is presented for only one strand. The open reading frame of iaaM encodes a 557 amino acid protein with a molecular weight of 61,783, which corresponds closely to the molecular weight of 62,000 determined for the purified tryptophan monooxygenase monomer by NaDodSO4/PAGE (29) . The first 10 amino acids of the coding region correspond exactly to the amino-terminal amino acid sequence determined for the purified protein (29) . The nucleotide sequence of the tms-i region of the octopinetype plasmid pTiA6NC from A. tumefaciens shows an open reading frame that encodes a 755-residue protein of molecular weight 83,769 (16) . As shown in Fig. 3a The open reading frame of iaaH encodes a protein of 455 amino acids, with a molecular weight of 48,515. As shown in Fig. 3b , the deduced amino acid sequences of the iaaH and tms-2 products show lesser homology (27% for perfect matches, if threonine at position 251 in the tms-2 sequence is skipped) than the iaaM and tms-i products. Strongest homology occurs in the sequences of the core of each protein.
Comparison of the nucleotide sequences shows there is 54% homology between iaaM and tms-i and 38% homology between iaaH and tms-2.
Predicted Sequence of the FAD-Binding Region. Previous studies showed that tryptophan monooxygenase possesses FAD as a cofactor (29) . Further, Klee et al. (16) detected homology between amino acids 239-263 of the predicted tms-i product and amino acids 5-29 in the FAD-linked hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase from P.fluorescens: the latter sequence is rich in hydrophobic amino acids and has been shown by x-ray crystallography to comprise the pocket in the hydroxylase protein that binds the adenine moiety of FAD (30) . The same deduced sequence of the tms-1 product shows strong homology with amino acid residues 42-66 of tryptophan monooxygenase (Fig. 4) . We suggest that residues 42-66 comprise the FAD-binding site in tryptophan monooxygenase.
In Vitro Protein Synthesis and Enzyme Activities. To verify that the cloned sequences encode intact iaaM and iaaH products, we determined protein synthesis in a DNA-directed transcription/translation system. pCP3 encoded two proteins, of Mr 62,000 and 47,000 (Fig. 5 ). In the control reaction mixture with pCP3AR1, which has the 2.8-kilobasepair fragment M deleted ( Fig. 1 ), no radioactive protein Of Mr > 30,000 was found. Fragment M in pLUC2 encodes proteins of Mr 62,000 (tryptophan monooxygenase) and 39,000 (which appears to be a truncated indoleacetamide hydrolase protein). The two proteins encoded by pCP3 correspond in size to those predicted by the open reading frames in the nucleotide sequence; they were identified as tryptophan monooxygenase and indoleacetamide hydrolase, since activities of both enzymes were detected in cell-free preparations of E. coli HB101 transformed with pCP3. IAA accumulated to levels of 58 ,g/mg (dry weight of cells) in culture filtrates in which E. coli HB101 transformed with pCP3 had been grown overnight. Neither the above enzyme activities nor IAA were detected in cell-free preparations of E. coli HB101 cells transformed by the vector plasmid pBR328 alone. Ribosome Binding Sites of iaaM. The nucleotide sequences upstream from the initiation codons (ATG) of the iaaM and iaaH coding regions are shown in Fig. 2 . There are two possible ribosome binding sites of iaaM, AAGAG and AGAG, which are similar to sequences near the 3' end of the 16S rRNA of P. aeruginosa (31) . The putative ribosome binding site of iaaH, AAGAG, is also shown (Fig. 2) . All three of these sites show a high degree of homology with ribosome binding sites of other genes characterized from Pseudomonads (32, 33) . However, we find no consensus sequence characteristic of the Pribnow box or a -35 region (34) . DISCUSSION Production of IAA confers virulence in P. savastanoi for its hosts, oleander and olive. Knowledge of the mechanisms regulating production of IAA therefore is important for the understanding of mechanisms controlling expression of virBiochemistry: Yamada et al. TYR ASP HIS PHE A5N SER PRO SEF ILE ASF ILE LEU TYR ASP TYR SLY   TA6.TCSGCGT ATG TAT SAC CAT TTT AAT TCA CCC AGT ATT GAT ATT TTG TAC SAC TAC GOT   250   30300   PRO PHE LEU LYS LYS CYS GLU MET THE SLY SLY ILE GLY SER TYR SER ALA SLY THF PRI   CCC TTT CT6 AAA AAA TGT GAA ATG ACG GGA SGC ATA GGC ABC TAT TCA GCC GGA (28) .
ulence. Previous investigations showed that insertions in elucidate their organization in an operon, we determined the iaaM had polar effects on iaaH expression. This suggested fine structure of the two genes and confirmed their expresthat expression of iaaH depends upon the promoter for iaaM sion in E. coli. and that the two determinants occur in an operon. To further
The frame sufficient to encode a protein of Mr 61,783, which is consistent with the apparent Mr of 62,000 estimated for the monomer of purified tryptophan monooxygenase (29) . Similarly, the predicted amino-terminal amino acid sequence (Met-Tyr-Asp-His-Phe-Asn-Ser-Pro-Ser-Ile-Asp-) is in perfect agreement with that determined by chemical analysis of the purified protein. As shown by the coupled in vitro transcription/translation system, determinants borne on the DNA fragments sequenced in this study encoded two proteins of molecular weights (62,000 and 47,000) that correspond closely to those determined for the products of iaaM and iaaH from the deduced amino acid sequences. That the encoded proteins are tryptophan monooxygenase and indoleacetamide hydrolase was demonstrated by detection of their activities in extracts of E. coli transformed with pCP3.
Similarities between the P. savastanoi and crown gall systems for IAA synthesis are further evident in the nucleotide sequence and in the deduced amino acid sequences of the iaa operon and the tms locus of A. tumefaciens T-DNA. The strong homology observed in the apparent FAD-binding domains suggests that the tms-I product is functionally very similar to the tryptophan monooxygenase from P. savastanoi. No similarities are seen in the possible regulatory sequences of the genes from the two sources. Moreover, iaaM and iaaH are organized in an operon in P. savastanoi (35) , whereas the comparable genes in T-DNA are monocistronic (16, 17) , as might be predicted, since they function in the plant cell.
Although than the open reading frame of iaaM. The significance of the size differences is unknown, but the additional polypeptide in the tms-i product may reflect the structural requirements for its function in the plant cell.
Since tryptophan monooxygenase exhibits broad substrate specificity for methylated and halogenated tryptophan derivatives (4, 29) , IAA+ strains of P. savastanoi are resistant to tryptophan analogues such as 5-methyltryptophan. IAAmutants, which lack tryptophan monooxygenase, are sensitive to 5-methyltryptophan (1) . The same phenotype is exhibited by T-DNA-transformed cultured tobacco cells, which are more resistant to 5-methyltryptophan than are nontransformed cells (36) . These results suggest that T-DNAtransformed cells contain tryptophan monooxygenase, which provides detoxifying activity toward 5-methyltryptophan. This further argues for the similarity between P. savastanoi and A. tumefaciens in IAA synthesis and suggests there is a common origin for the genes encoding the synthetic pathway for IAA in the two systems.
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